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Holder. If Jos wnl to know what il going oa
la tho business world, Just read our advsrtising
aolumBS, the .fyeetal oolunin in partloalar.

THE EASTERN WAR.

Tho two great hostile armies on tbo

Danube still faeo each other, and are

making oxlinustivo preparations, for

tho ponding conflict. Tho moment

tho liussiaus attempt to cross the rivor,

then tho bank will be crimsoned with

blood.

Tho situation of tho l!niun army

at tho present timo is not unlike, that
of tho Kcdoral troops in this country

in 1801, when tho cealots' cry of "On
to ltichmond !" broke tho monotony

and hastened the disaster ot Bull Kun ;

and what the mud of Virginia was to

General McClellan's army after that
battle, the swollen waters of the Dan-ub- o

aro now to tbo forces of tho Cr.ar.

Pontoon bridges over a wido and

rapid river, like tho Danube, are not

of much avail. But the Or.aV is unwill-

ing to allow any dictation on tho part
of newspapers, or any other outsiders,

and is moving his army to suit himself.

We have no news of importance

either from tho banks of the Danube,

or tho plains of Asia Minor. Until the

former is crossed, no serious fighting

will occur on either Continent. Of

coinne, enterprising newspaper corres

pondents on both sides aro in tho babit

of magnifying pickot skirmishes into

drawn battles to suit tho tastes of thoir

readers.

Tho most reliable accounts we have

lrora the seat ol war is that no real

battle, will occur for a fortnight, neith-

er party being fully ready tor tho con

flict. This may bo a long timo for

tboso who delight in tho details of

wholesale, murder, but it is short
enough for tho poor wretches who are

to bo killod, and for the widows and

orphans made such by the fato of

"glorious war," doclurcd by tho one

sido in tho name of religion (?) and

accepted by the other sido as the only

means left to dofend thoir firesides,

families, and tbo integrity of their Em-

pire ; wiiile in fact, it is only a scheme,

gotten op by demagogues, full of am-

bition, and ready to plunder, rob and

murder their neighbors for tho more

gratification of baso human nature.

The very latest is to tho effect that
both armies are engaged in secret

(wonderful I) movements in Europe,

and are making "bold advances" in

Asia. Mow, what will happen no one

seems to know.

liadical State. Convention, August
20th.

Democratic State Convention, Au
gust 8th.

It begins to look a little like Trim
koy, Noyos and Scholl.

Kate Claxton is the grand-daughte- r

ol tho noted Baptist preachor, Sponcer
JI. Cone.

(iovornor Young has concluded not
to bo a candidato for Governor of Ohio.

His privato business requires his at
tention.

Tho h correspon-

dence attracts nearly as much atton
tion as tho European war. It is not
o bloody.

Gen. Bonjamin F. Butler is going to
Colorado to raiso sheep and grow up
with the country. "Gentle shephord
liavo you seon my Flora pass this
wsyr

There are different methods of rail-

road competition. The New York
Central reduces the fare and the Hud-

son River employs young ladies as
ticket agonts.

Morton will applaud the President's
sou thorn policy if it provo a success
and carry the wholo country with it.

Of course so will all tho other politi-

cal circus ridors.

Dan Rice's buffalo broko loose at
Henderson, Ky., recently and made it
so lively that it was thought at ene
time that Duko Alexia would have to
bo sent for to shoot tho boast.

The Radicals over in little Blair coun-

ty trotted out twolvo candidates for
Treasurer and cloven for Register and
Rocordcr at thoir primary oloction last
week. Lucky for tho printers.

II Mr. Tilden wcro In the Whito
House, pursuing the same policy as
Mr. llayos is now pursuing, tho Clovo-lan-

JV.ii.1 Dealer asks bow many Re-

publicans would support him? The
e and Wendell-Philli- orowd

wouldn't, that's sure.

Goma to Brazil. Samuol Groom,
of Columbia, and several other ongin-oers- ,

liuly i ln0 8D)ni0y 0f lne penn.
sylvania railroad company, started for
Brazil last wook, where they will run
locomotives now being built In this
country Tor Brazil railway.

A Ciibap Crow. Our Radical ex
change ar crowing over the election
of a ronogado Domocrat namod Diot-ric- k

as Recorder ol Williamsport, by
180 majority. Hayes had double that
majority last fall, fiesidos, the aver
age Radical majority of that city is

about 250.

Frank I.co, residing near Harris- -

burg, died on Friday morning last,
aged 66 year. Mr. Lee was lor a
number of year a prominent business
man la Now Cumberland, but I best
known throughout the State a the
Private Secretary of bi brother-in-law- ,

Governor Geary, during the last fcw

years nf the latlor'a administration.

THE STATE TICKET.

Tho riiiUdutphia 77mblokitoiit
in this way : "Although tho carlieai
of tho State Convention ! yot two
month distant, and tho linio for mak-

ing tho KopuWicoit nominations a
month lutor, Homo of llio raiitlitliilca
mu noltlcd hy general oowwnt, and tho
win! . fiir.

WT
the mark in any canu. on me iupuu- -

can sido, Judge Storrott will be nomi
nated by acclamation to succeed him
self in tho Supremo Court The namo
ol Judge BmrMw, f city, lias
been suggested, but lie has nuvor en
couraged bis friends in pressing him
as a candidate, and ho will doubtless
join in according loj udgo Rterrett asolid
vo'.o from Philadelphia. Judge Stor-

rott is much stronger than bis party
in tbo west, especially in Allegheny,
and is likely to be made decidedly
stronger than his tiekot In this city,
by tho cordial support of Judgo I.ud
low by tho Itcpublicans. For Stato
Treasurer, Major llart is now practi
call' without a competitor for tho
nomination, aud, whilo he is an estima
bio gentleman and well qualified for
tbo position by bis long experience as
chief clork or cashier ot tho Treasury,
ho will bo the weakest part of tho
ticket, becauso of tho general desire
to make a radical chango in tho control
of the Stato finances.' For Auditor
General, there is a lively struggle

Mr. Fassmore, of Schuylkill,
and Mr. Boeder, of Northampton, with
chances in favor of the former. Neith-
er would bring any special strength or
weakness to the ticket, but would glide
along with tho tido and oomeont elected
or defeated as the average vote of the
party may bo more or lens than tho
Democratic vote.

On the Democratic side tho only
one nomination that seems to be prac
tically sottlcd is that of Colonol Noyos,
of Clinton, for Stato Treasurer. Thoro
are other candidates named, but nono
appear to ho forcing the fight or mak-

ing any marked impression on tho
sentiment of the Democracy. Colonol
N'oyo has many olomonts of popular
Btrcngth, especially in theSuwpjohanna
region and the northwest, and would
probably loud his ticket as much as
Judgo Stcrrott will lead his Republi-
can colleagues. Should the contest
narrow down to anything like a ton
thousand majority on either sido, Judge
Stcrrott and Colonel Noyos would
likely both bo successful. ForSuprcmo
Judgo, tho West will probably be con-

ceded the candidate if it shall be bo
claimed. Jenks has
recently declined tho use of his name,
which leaves Judgo Trunkoy, of Vtv
nango, the prominent man if bo shall
dosire the honor, lie bos just boon1

to tho Common Pleas for ton
years, and tho people ot Venango are
quite unwilling to spare him, but as a

nomination for judicial promotion
would not necessitate bis resignation
unless be should be successful, bo may
not decline. Ho is justly regarded as
ono of the ablest and most upright
judges in thcStute. For Auditor Gener
al there is a doubtful contest botwecn
Colonol Whitman, of the Erie Observer;
Colonol Neiman, of the Button Sentinel;
Representative Scholl, of Bedlord ;

Colonol Tally, of Delaware, and some
others. Senator Yerkes, ot Bucks,
was named for tho nomination, and bo

would havo been chosen by tbo con-

vention bad be boon willing to accept
tho position, but ho has peremptorily
declined. Should a serious tangle eet
into the contest, the party may cut its
way out by putting Yerkes on without
consulting him. Unless a specially ob
jectionable man should be nominated
by one of the parlies, the vote for Au
ditor Gonoral will be about the fair
test of the party strength at tho next
eloction. Neithor tho claim of local
ity nor Individual popularity can be

made available on either side, excopt
so fur as a good leader as a candidate
may utilize his party organization for
tho benefit of his wholo tiekot It is

evident that tho gentlemon who are
to compose tho rival tickets will all be

personally unobj'cctionable,and theearn-paig-

(iromisos to be free from the ex-

citemcnt that is necessary to call out a
full vote. The ticket that gots within
fifty thousand ot Mr. Tilden's vote last
fall, will have tho largest majority
given either of the present parties in

this State during the last twenty
years, excepting Grant's majority in

1872."

A Great Man Too. Col. Novin.of
Pittsburgh, is the editor and publisher
of tho Sunday Ltadcr, In that city, and
a ProBbytorian of tbo strictest kind.
Boccntly his Pastor overhauled him
for publishing a Sunday newspapor, or
a papor printed on Saturday and only
circulated on Sunday, whilo the Pastor
road the Qatetle with delight, which
is printed on Sunday and circulated on

Monday morning ; but threaten to
turn tho Colonel out of church because
he keeps bis press quiet on Sunday.
This case was before the Genoral As
sembly at Chicago, last week, and Bot

tled against the Colonol. He most
either quit the Sunday newspaper or
llio Church. Dr. Biltingor defended
tho Colonol in an ablo manner and
made the square point on Dr. McKin-noy- ,

who led tho attacking party, what
they wore going to do with the brother
who owned stock in passongor rail
roads and forrios which made more
money for them on Sunday than on

any other day ot tho week. Dr. Mo--

Kinney mado tho thin reply that "if
thoy did not own a controlling amount
ot stock It was all right" Woll, woll,
ii the Doctor and bis backers can
wriggle out of a sacred issue as easily
a that there I no use of being an
orthodox In anything hereafter.

Sauct The Philadelphia Timet
pot it In thi way: "Some of the
olerk in the New York Custom House
are getting just too impudent for any-
thing. A lotlor ia roportod to bave
been received at Washington from one
ot them, in which b states that be
had paid fifty dollar for the Republi-
can campaign fund, and when the dis-

pute arose as to who was elected bo
wa assessed ton poroent of hi salary
lor the whole year. Ho says: 'I think
the first $50 went legitimately for
campaign purposes, but the last 1140
wa need undoubtedly to help to (teal
an ofllo for a Presidential candidate
who never wa elootod.' Ther will
have to be an investigation to ascer
tain whether thi is a nation or a
leagn."

no friend at court.
It appears hum what happened at

Washington on tho otli, that lien But-

ler has no Influence with "the govern-

ment." A delegation of citizens re-

siding on Capitol Hill, called on tho
Essex Statesman at bis rosidenco, to
bespeak his Influence on behalf of a
gentleman for whom they desired tho

.f.wi'iw;!' - f twj'l .the. clni.

l us unei auurcBsoi wiospoKomnan, ou--

tailing the fitness of their candidate
and his deserts as a Republican, the
Essex Statesman said : "Gentleman,
you have como to tbo wrong man. 1

havo no Influence at the Wbitolloiiso,
and no disposition to ask alavor ot Mr.
Hayes. If you want your friend ap-

pointed, go ask Mr. Corcoran, Genoral
Gordon and othors ot their patriotic
antocodent Mr. Hayes sent for Mr.
Corcoran and requested him to name
tho man bo wanted lor tho Comtnls-Bionorsbi-

and he modestly mentioned
Archibald Campbell. Tho great states-

man al tho Wbite House (for ho is

a greut statesman) lias instituted a
new departure. No more money is to
be spoilt on elections. 1 have hereto-
fore contributed to the extent ol my
moans for the purchase ol lanterns and
tbo painting of transparencies, but this
tax is is no longer to bo endured.
Pooplo are hereafter to rush greedily
al the polls, trampling over each other.
If you don't want to ask Mr. Corcoran
to ask Mr. Hayes, as it is generally
understood that both tho Republican
and Democratic parties aro dooeascd,
and the old Whig party is born again,
go out to somo graveyard and trans- -

scribe tho names ol tbo defunct mom-bcr- s

of that organization from thoir
tombstones to your petitions, and you
will stand a chance of gotting what
you ask for. 1 did ask ono favor of
Mr. Hayes. Whon I wont to Now
Oilcans 1 hod assigned to the euro of
my staff and self a distinguished sur
geon, llo Tell heroically at his post, a
victim to his professional and pntriotic
duty. Not long ago I received a
touching letter from bis son asking for
an appointment to Annapolis. 1 wont
to seo Mr. Hayes, I showed him the
letter. I told biin the story of tho
father's life and death, I said to hint,
'1 havo tho nomination in my district,
bul would bavo to smuggle the boy
through. Others do this. I wont.'
Mr. Hayes said, '1 have throe appoint-

ments; this boy shall bavo ono ol

them.' I left satisfied. Tbo appoint-

ments wore mudo, but this boy was
not ono of thorn. Tho fathers of them
bad contributed about as much to tho
preservation of tho Union as Mr. Cor-

coran or Gen. Gordon." Tbcro was
no short-han- reporter present, but
tboso are substantially, and as near as
memory serves, tho remarks of tho
member from Massachusetts.

Mixico's Protest. Washington,
June 8. Tbo memorandum of Mr.

Mariscal, the Mexican Minister, sub-

mitted to Secretary Evart yesterday,
is in the nature ot a protest against
the recont action ot the Cabinet, in
structing the military commander of
the Southwest to pursue marauders
into Mexican territory. He expresses
the hope thai no act similar to that
will hereafter be committed, and that
if any measures shall be deemed nec
essary in order to romody evils on the
frontier which it may be necessary to
carry out on Mexican soil, such meas
ures will be adopted and carried out
by both governments jointly, sinco an
incursion of foreign troop into the
territory of Mexico, besides being at
variance with tbo pnnciplos which
govern nations in timo of peace, may
in his country bring the administra
tion into very serious conflicts and
materially disturb the peace of tho
Republic This last consideration
would, he says, probably be sufficient
for a friendly government, for it will
not wish to run the risk of causing such
terrible evils to Its noighbor when it
relies upon the good will of tho latter
to secure tho just ends which it seek
to attain." Tho Mexican officials seem
to possess more true statesmanship,
and manifest less of the freebooter than
tboso of our own housohold.

Bull-dozino- . Tho Socrotary of the
Treasury, John Sherman, has issued
an order that no two membors of the
same family could bold ofllce in bis de-

partment. This comes with good
grace from Sherman, bocause the Shor- -

mana are thus provided for; John
Sherman, Soorotary of the Treasury ;

W. T. Shorman, General of the army j

L. P. Sherman, brother of John, Col-

lector of Intornal Revenue for tbo Dos
Moines (Iowa) District, and was re-

tained as Collector undor the recent
consolidation of District ; Uoyt Sher-

man, brother of John, Receiver of a
defunct national bank of Iowa, ap-

pointed by Bristow at John's solicita-

tion, and retained by the latter ; C. T.
Sherman, broth or of John, was recent-
ly United State District Judgo at
Cleveland, Ohio, but resigned because
be would bave been impeached if be
had not. If anybody els except a
Sherman would have issued that ordor,
it might be treated with docent

but a it is, it will be looked upon
with contempt only.

Only One. George 8. Bonlwell, of
Massachusetts, alone, of all the numer-

ous orators chosen to deliver addresses
on Decoration Day, was mean enough
to violato evory rule of propriety on
that day. While Union soldiers and

ei confederates wore decorating the
country' dead in common, and wbilo
two prominont ex confederate wore
speaking under the auspicies df Union
soldiers, ex Senator and ex Secretary
Boutwell wa trying to "fire the
northern heart" at Barnstable, Massa
chusetts. He chose the occasion of
Decoration Day to vindicate tbe policy
of bate, give lifo to bitterness and drive
a little trade in politics for himself.
X bore is no word in tbo language to
fully express tho degraded meanness
of a man who sock to make party
profit out of dead men's bones. Bout-wel- l

i not lb whole North ; ho is only
on of a claa ot very Radi-

cal politicians.

A Bad Eoa.Th Pittsburg Poflt
Washington correspondent asserts as
a fact that Jimmy Anderson' applica.
lion for a consulship wa Indorsed by
Secretary Sherman and General Gar-Hol-

In consideration ot service ren-

dered by him in Mew Orlcan when
the two itatoraiM went to that oily
to "sea a flair count."

A HAD JOUGLAS.

liohurt, tho (K'gunurulo aon of tin.
illiiittiioii iutlii'i', htiought tho lat twenty yours in Italy, Am-upo-

tho wholo Douglas family. M any triu, and Franco the event lias been
of our render recoiled tho '.'I'ittlo decidud (y a grvut victory within iix

giant of tho Wont," Stephen A. Douglas, weeks or no. It wa tlnin al Solforino
of Illinois. Liko "the mil splitler," ho in 1959, at Satluwa in 1SG, and at So- -

wj0rjOiiilBncw voyagoof

Imd a son "Hob." Wt lloh wander-

vd to Washington alter the close ol

1 i ivalo oo re'. ol inu loiincr, al ...
when fully educated in tho "ways that
aro durk," Grant made him Marshal
of North fuml'ips,, wijh a regiment of!
deputies. They aro now all under ar
rest for robbing the United States
Treasury of large sums of money ob

tained on fraudulent vouchors. Mar-

shal Douglas' ofllce, (not the negro of
tho sumo nuino who runs the sumo

oflico in Washington) it seems, was
made tho headquarters lor carpet-ba-

plunderers in llio "Old North Stuto."
Robert is now under arrest, and were
it not for the fact that he is a "buliy"of
Bubcock li Co., bo would find himself
within tho walls ol a penitentiary ere
long. But as tbo "crooked whisky"
rogues who had stolen ono thousand dol-

lars of the revenue for ten dollura that
Bob Douglas spent Hero purdonod, he
may as woll bo let off too, and thereby
save the tax payers the further expense
of a prosecution. The best way to rid
tho country of that class of rogues
who graduated under the tuition of

the Grant-IIubcoc- ring at Washing-Ion- ,

Is to givo them notico that il Ihey
will leave tho country exilo them-

selves peaceably, that there will bo

no questions asked, nor will they be

molested in a movement of that kind.
It they remain horu thoy corrupt
tho young men of tho next generation,
and make them us baso as those of the
present who associate with them.

ALoyai. Yell. The Columbia cor
respondent of the Now York Times

doclares that tho Republican party of
South Carolina is a thing of the past.
Most of the whito Republicans of tho
Stato aro preparing to leave, and
number of the prominont colored men

of tho parly, like Cardura and Elliott,
will soon follow their example. As to
tbo rank and file, tho negroes, tho cor-

respondent says: "They will remain,
but thoy remain as servants, not
citizens. They remain to toil for

tho maintenance of tho idle whites.
They will bo allowed tc toil in peace,
but, for a timo at least, they will have
to bid good bye to the right of suf
frage."

"Tho w bite Republicans" alluded to
are carpet-bagger- s John J. Puttor--

son, Chamberlain, and a host of other
political vagrants who have robbed
and plundered tho propel ty owners of
that Stuto for twolvo years, and when
there is an Executive who will arrest
and punish rogir this flock

courso leavo the State, and up
North among their friends and in that
way cscnpo tho Ponitentiury. Tho
fulo of Sambo docs not annoy these
fellows so much as tho fcor of a term
in prison for themselves,

A Flat Contradiction. Mr. Hayes
in a letter lately published, talks glibly
of bis "wish that all appointments
should be tree from partisan control
and that party leaders should havo no
more influence in appointments than
other equally responsiblo citizens,"
but it don't tally with his own action
when be interfered in the case of Gar-

field and seduced him to withdraw
from tho Senatorial contest in Ohio,
with the assurance that ho, Hayes,
would uso bis influence tho influence
of his office, of courso to elect him
Speaker of tho House. This is a di-

rect interference with another branch
of tho government, and shows that
Hayes, now that bo has succeeded to
tbo Presidential chair through fraud,
soeks to swindlo the country still fur-

ther by placing ono of his satellites in

the Speaker's chair in Congress to
work in bi interest.

Vaoabonds. Tho Phil's Pren, in

alluding to tramps, says : "Tho tramp
nuisance in tbo country districts is be

coming a great nuisance. The high
roads aro infested with roving vaga-

bonds begging from door to door,
slooping in outlinnscs and barns, pilfer
ing, committing burglaries, and often
murdor, Insulting females, and render-

ing isolated farm. houses and dwellings
dangerous by both day and n'glit. If
this nuisanco continues to grow in the

saino proportions as of Into, it will bo

necessary to bavo a mounted polico on

tbo most trcquontod country roads.
Tho murdor near Norrislown was no
doubt perpetrated by tramps. Ono of
thorn bus been arrested. It is to bo

hoped ho will soon bemido lo pay tho
forfeit of bis crimo. Tho country au
thorities should doviso somo plan for
tho suppression of vagabondage"

General Comly, of Ohio, who takes
a foreign mission for llio slate of his
health, and starts shortly for a year's
residence In tho Sandwich Islands,
does not take a hopeful view ot Re
publican prospocts in Ohio, llo con

siders a Republican defeat probable,
and put it to tho account of an off

year and a light voto, and in this par
ticular year he sees no enthusiasm
among the Republican masses. That
is cortainly cool for an enthusiastic
Radical editor who used so many
bloody shirts last fall.

Fred. Still UNHAPPr. Fred. Dong-

lass has boon making another speocb,
this timo before a Church Conference
in Washington. Ho said: "Whon
Israel wont Ireo from Egypt the Israel
ito slaves wcro ordered to spoil their
Egyptian masters to borrow and car
ry off their jewels. But tho slaves of
America had boon turned adrift wilh
nothing." If tbe froodmen haven't
despoiled tbeirold masters of tho South,
thoso acting In thoir namos havo boon

so thorough about it that even Fred
Douglass ought to b satisfied.

A Rad in Troi'bli. New Orleans,
June 8. e U. C. Dibblo, Isto
Assistant Attorney General, was ar-

rested this morning and brought bo

foro Suporlor Criminal Court on infor-

mation filed by District Attorney Fin
ney, which charges Dibblo with

$12,500 of tho Stato funds. It
is stated that, on the 2!Uh of Decem
ber last, Assistant Attorney General
Dibblo reoeivod from tbe Auditor two
orders to band over tbo amount men
tioncd to tbo Slats Treasurer, which
th accused, it is allcgod, failed to do.

Dibble was released nn ball.

RUSSIA AND TURKEY.

disgruco1

In tho lliri'O groat t'iriign wain of

dan in 1870. liussia bus invaded the
Turkinh doininioin, and war has "yoked
tho red dragons of her iron ear." hut

success, i ne cauw puium, cnuugu.
As, in 1812, tho elements defeuted Na- -

poleon in his Russian campaign, so, in

1877, they have retarded the mlvanco
of the Czar's troops into Turkey. It
was tho snow and the trust in 1812; il
is an almost unceasing rainfall in 1877.

Whilo we havo that balmy blessing,
an early summer, with its uluo ky
and just sufficient rain to sprinkle the
grass, tbo shrubs, the fruit trees, and
tho flowers, tho country in which tho
Czar wishes his nrmios to operato has
boon deluged, duy alter day, with tre-

mendous rainfulls, which has reduced
tho country to a swamp, and made tbo
pathways, Turkish substitute for
roads, a continuous series of bogboles.
It is difficult for troops, heavily weight
ed with arms and ammunition, to ad- -

vanco under such obstacles. Tho
transport of ordnance, ammunition,aiid
commissariat through such an

country must be, and is, al

most impossible. Until there is fine

weather in tho East greut battles and
crowning victories ore scarcely to be

hoped for. A month's wnr, with no
tangible results, is something of a phe-

nomenon. I'hilaiUlphia Pre.

Jihoe Wbkiiit. This individual is

onoot tbo Judges of the Supremo Court
of South Carolina. He is a negro, as
black as midnight, and was educated
and admitted to the bar at Montrose, in

this Stato, and with John J. Patterson,
ono of tho United Stales Senators Irom
that State, went to South Carolina alter
tbo closo of the war. Tho Legislature
of that Stato has prepared letters
of impeachment, and Wright will no
doubt bo coqvicted ot high crimes and
misdemeanors and sent into cxilo.
Ha has served as a Judgo for eight
years; but his conduct has bocomo so

disgraceful thai his "colored brethren"
will not defend him any longer. What
a curse Radical reconstruction has been
to the country, and the negro in par-

ticular.

Vr.av ELAiioa.iTE. Tho editor of
Philadelphia l'reti, on rnday, gavo
bis readers nearly four columns of ovi- -

dence, half of it in italic minion at
that, to provo that Mr. Hayes', South-

ern policy was right and in exact har-

mony with the Radical platform and
stumpers lust fall.' llo says: "Ills
high time to recur to the chart by

which tho great ship of Stato is sailing
conciliation and

will

will
will

come reform under Captain Rutherford B.

Hayes." The malcontents had bolter
dry up or tho Colonel will got nftor
them with"my twopapcrs, both daily,"
on" ,,B0 """"

Stokki.y' Bill. What tho cam
paign cost tho Radicals in Philadelphia
laBt February to elect Slokely has just
been developed in tho order for the
police to pay fifteen dollars each out
ol this month's wages to foot tho bill,
and "keep your months shut about it,"
reads thu order. From tho statomont
made it cost $57,000 to count in

Stokely, not to sny anything ot other
expenses not taken into the account
that this assessment is intended to
cover. Ifascality is an expensive
luxury.

Not Fob Pi.easanton. Bluo glass
received a practical tost during the
past year al Danville, N. Y., at a well
known hygicnio establishment, tome
two hundred invalids, representing a
great variety of diseases, having been
subjected to tho blue light Tho re-

sults were a few remarkable cures;
in a majority of cases benefit; in a mi

norily of case no obvious or note-

worthy improvement. Tho hospital
management rejects Pleasanton'i the
ories entirely.

A Confederate Postmaster. Mr.

Hayes on Thursday last appointed D.

G. Potts, Democrat Postmaster at
Petersburg, Virginia. There wore
fivo Radical applicants for the position,
but their papers wore not good. Hence
tho Confederate Potts carried off the
palm. Tho only injunction Hayes im

posed on the appointee was that he
should keep all tho efficient darks in
ofllce.

Tit for Tat. Colonel MoClure, of
tho Philadelphia Times, having said
"those who dream llio dream of separ-

ating President Hayes from tho Re-

publican party will only bave drcania
for thoir biro," tho Augusta C'crufifu-tiomili-

remarks: "And those who
dream the dream of separating the
South from tho Democracy will have
flint-clas- s nightmare for their hire."

Ben's Blunder Bon Butler's play-

ful reforenco to Abraham and Isaac, in
his letter to Pitkin, leads the Now York
Tribune to suggest that Butler forgot
that "Abraham was up early in tbe
morning and saddled his ass." If But-

ler wants to put this picture on can-

vass, tbo Tribune says, ho may paint
tho ass in, which will do very well for
Pitkin.

Tin New Juuoe. Tho Legislature
of South Carolina on Friday elected
Gen. J. B. Kershaw Judgo of tho Fifth
Judicial District, in tho placo of

removed. Onl of ono hundred
and thirty members composing the
Sennto and tho House ono hundred
and twenty-eigh- t voted for tbe General.

No man can serve two masters.
Senator Morton must cither stick to
Hayes or Kellogg. He cannot sup-

port both. Il was Hayes' commission
which overthrew Packard's sham gov-

ernment, and It was that sham which
olected Kellogg to the Senate.

Although no Democrat will lor an
instant admit that 11 aye wa honest-

ly elected to th Presidency, yet It will
boeome the Inevitable duty of Demo-

crats to sustain blm In all his acts that
are Just, lawlul and constitutional un-

til Mr. Tilden got hit place.

This ia good sentiment and good
doctrine from tho New York IforW:
"A Decoration-da- address In Now
York which would not be beard with
equal acceptance In Richmond I out
of koy." One nation ean bav but one
patriotic sentiment.

Tit E WOLF AND THE LA MR.

The stop taken by the administra-
tion in relation to Mexico at this dis-

tance from the scono, looks as though
the Secretary ot State bad been read-

ing tho faille of the wolf and the lamb.
If two neighbors wcro thus to deport
themselves toward each other, wo

might expect a quarrel. But tho let- -

ter of the Seci retary of ar may bo

document reads as follows:
Wab )

. Wasiiinoton, Juno 1, 1877. )
GtNKUAL: Tho rort of W. M.

Shafler, Lieutenant Colonel Zili in-

fantry, commanding tho district ot tbo
Nueces, Texus, concerning recent raids
rtv Mnvifuna nml I nilintm Mnvif.n

into Texas for marauding iiurDoscs.
with your endorsement of the 2(Hh j

inst, has been submitted to tho Presi-- j

dent, and has, together with numerous
other reports and documents relating
to tho sumo subject, been duly consid-
ered. The President desires that the
utmost vigilance on the part' of tho
military forces in Texas bo exorcised
for the suppression of theso raids. It
is very desirable that efforts to this
end, in so far, at least, as thoy neces-
sarily involve operations on both aides
of the border, bo mado with tho co-

operation of the Mexican authorities,
and you will instruct General Ord,
commanding in Texas, to invito such

on the part ot the local
Mexican authorities, and to inform
them that whilo thu President is anx-
ious to avoid giving offence to Mexico,
be is nevertheless convinced that the
invasion ot our territory by armed and
organized bodies of thieves and robbers
to prey upon our citizens should not
be longer endured. General Ord will
ut onto notily the Mexican authorities
along tho Texas border of the great
desire of tbo President to unite with
them in efforts to suppress this

lawlessness. At tho same
timo lnforra lh(e authorities
that if tho government of M oxico shall
continuo to neglect the duty of sup-
pressing theso outrages that duty will
devolve upon this government, and
will bo performed, even if its perform
anco should render necessarv the oc
casional crossing of tho border by our
troops. You will therefore direct Gen.
Ord that, In case tho lawless incursions
continuo, ho will be at liberty in the
uso of bis discretion when in pursuit
of a band of the marauders, and when
hia troops are cither in sight of them
or upon a fresh trail, to follow them
across the Rio Grande and to overtake
and punish them as woll as retake
stolen property taken from our citizens
und tound in their hands on the Mexi-
can sido of tbo lino. 1 have tho honor
to be, very respectfully,

Gioaof V. McCbart,
Secretary of War.

To Genoral W. T. Sherman, command- -

ing army of the United States.

THE MINE INSPECTION.

The Board of Examiners held a ses-

sion of several weeks at Pittsburgh for
the purpose of examining applicant
for Inspector of Mines, under the
"Ventilation Act," approved April 18,
1 A77 nriiviflimr t tin muniit fur
thebeallhandsafetyof ncrsonsomploy.
ed in tbe bituminous mines of Pennsyl
vania, concluded their tedious labor on
rnday last, the Board consisted ot
tho following members:

Messrs. W. A. Edeburn, ol Pitts
burgh, and J. S. Wall, of Mononghela
City, miniug engineers: Messrs. Wm.
Haas, V est liberty Domugn, r nth dis-

trict; Robort Dudley, Larimer, West- -

........ !.. 1,1 nnuntr T..ll, . Tl.n.
icl Harris, A rnol, Tioga county, fourth
district

There were sixty applicants tor the
three positions created by tho act.
Tbo manner in which tho Board con-

ducted tho examination was impartial
and satisfactory. Fifty-fiv- questions,
wore prepared by tbem and published
and given to the candidates, who wore
required to answor in writing. Alter
so much bad Jiecn accomplished the
Board examined each paper and ques-
tion separately, and tbe work was con-

cluded last evening. All that now
remains for the Board to do is to sub-
mit tho names of those who passed a
creditable examination to Governor
Hartranft, who will appoint throe
thereof to the responsible positions.
Out of the sixty applicant examined
fifteen passed a creditable examination.
Of those tourtoon-ar- minors and pit
bosses. The remaining ono is a min-
ing engineer. The Board also laid out
the three districts as follows :

The First District comprtses the
counties of Greene, Washington, Fay-
ette, Somorsot, Bedford, Westmoreland
and that portion of Allegheny county
lying south of the Ohio and Alle-
gheny rivora.

Second District Beaver, Lawrence,
Morcor, Crawford, Erie,Warrcn,Foret,
Venango, Clarion, Joflcrson, Indiana,
Armstrong, Butler, and that portion
of Allegheny lying north of the Ohio
and Allegheny rivers.

Third District Cambria, Blair, Hun-
tingdon, Centre, Clearfield, Elk, Caftio-ron- ,

McKcan, Potior, Clinton, Lycom-
ing, Tioga and Bradford.

think ol ill Mxty applicants tor
three office, and only fitlcon fit to
perform the duties, according to tbo
finding of the Board. -- Who the In-

spector will bo for our district we have
not learned.

"1 NATION OF SMUGGLERS."

That is what Mr. Jackson S. Shult
called this country at a meeting held
in New York the other day to consider
the abuses aim iniquities of th pres
ent tariff system. Mr. Sbull says
Ibal lauio moving In tho highest so-

ciety smuggled gold watches, lace and
jowolry in thoir old shoes. Four mem
bers ot congress come over iu the
same vosaol wilb him from Europe
each bringing dutiable goods but nei-

ther paying any duties. A detective
traced a cumel's hair shawl to a lady
whose husband was a United Stato
Judge who had lo doeido smuggling
cases, mo anuses winch Mr. Scuultt
thu describes while showing that
smuggling is no longer regarded as
wrong are petty enough compared with
tho frauds that are practiced on the
revenue A voar or two ago tbo fraud
in silks and lace wore carried on to
such an extent under tho very nose
of the collector ol customs in Now York
that honoat importers who paid the
dulics were compelled lo sell their goods
alaloss. jJcalors in this class ol goods
instead of making purchases of tbo
regular importers, went direct to tbo
agents ol tho smugglers.

Smuggling again ha become an
honest oalling in this country. Mr.
Schulta mentions tho reputable people
engagod in it. Mombor of Congress
who make protective tariff law do not
ncsiiaie 10 violate uiom when occasion
serve. But these are more amateur
in tho art of smuggling. What thoy
abstracted from tho revenue ot the
country is a mere trifio with the

fraud and robberio. Mr.
Sehult has attacked only tbe skirm
isher. The main body of smugglers
entrenched wllbm IU system will only
yield with It overthrow and tbe substi
tution of a liberal policy that will on
oourags legitimate commorce. J'lifri'of

Peter B. Sweeney compromises
the suit against bim by tbe city of
new lorx, oy arranging lo pay the city
$100,000 out of the estate of hi dead
brother. A th estate of that brother
is bankrupt th money will really be

Eaid by Peter. $150,000 of th amount
already been banded over to the

nty-

NEWS ITEMS.

Secretary Sherman favor the ro- -

monotizalion of silver.

Soorotary Sehuri has ordered an
investigation of the Indian bureau.

Omaha was recently visited by a
great storm which did much damage.

Ben Butler is going to move to
Now York to grow up with the town.

Rhode Island . was almost ah-

thusiasm ovei den. Grant still keeps
up.

The Massachusetts Institute of
Technology liojTsovoral Japaneso stu-

dents.

The seventeen year locusts have
mado thoir appearance in Lehigh
cou"ty

A collection of $21,000 was taken
up in Baltimore church on a recent
Sunday.

A machine forpronounoingnamoa
has been invonted by a clever fellow
In London,

About fiftoen hundred shad have
been caught in the Juniata near Now.
port this season.

Genoral Shorman thinks the Rus-
sians are not to alow, taking all things
into consideration.

Methodist missionaries in the
Figi Islands bave 1,178 Sunday schools,
with 40,000 scholars.
' Tho Hon. George Tracy, of Brad-
ford county, diod the other day ot the
Insane Asylum, Harrisburg.

It is reported that when the doc-
tors run short of jaw breakers thev
consult European war map.

Young county, Texas, claim to
bave coal enough to supply tbe Stale,
when It mine are developed.

Hoffman isl being
mentioned as a candidate for Secretary
of Stato in New York this fall.

Last year the wool product of
Australia wa $70,000,000, more than'
four times aa much as it gold product.

Bishop Fallows, of Chicago, has
laid the corner stone of a new Re-
formed Episcopal church at Toronto.
Canada.

Jno. Tyler, Jr., son of tbe late
President Tyler, has been appointed
Inspector of Customs at Richmond,
Virginia.

Three squares of business bouses
at Galveston, Texas, were burned on
the 7th inst. Tbo loss is estimated at
$3,000,000.

II arrisbu rg is talk ing abou t a baby
show. The recently married noblishur
of the Telegraph had the audacity to
prujKimj iv.

Lctor Hassenplug, son of tho
I'rothonotary of Union county, was
drowned in tho river at Lcwisburg
the other day.

Tho building of the Bellufonte
branch of tho Lcwisburg, Centre and
Spruce Crock Railroad is not progress-
ing very rapidly.

The Ohio Democrats will hold their
Stato Convention on the 25th of July.
Tho Republican Convention will be
held a woek later.

Has anybody seen anything of
Ben Butler lately? When lost seen he
was ongagod In reading a noto signed
Wayno MacVcagh.

The engineers andolhoremployee
of the Pennsylvania Railroad have ac-
cepted the ton per cent reduction, and
there will be no strike.

Tbo Ohio Stato Fair will bo held
at Columbus, Ohio, this year, com-
mencing on the 10th of September,
and to continuo for five days.

Tbo men work six months on
each ot tho marblo window caps lor
the St Louis Post Office. A finished

f weigh four tons, and costs $1,700.

An Associate Justice of the Su
preme Court of tbe Unitod Stales gels
$10,600 a year. Tbe Judge of the
Common Pleas, of New York, eete
$15,000.

Bishop Wiley of the M. E. Church
has been appointed to look after tbe
interest of the Church in China and
Japan. He will sail about tbe 1st of
September.

The employees of the Bethlehem
Iron Company have boon notified thai
on July 1st a reduction of from five to
twenty-fiv- e per oent will be made in
their wages.

Glovor, Sanford & Sons'hat factory.
at Bridgeport Connecticut, was burned
on Thursday evening, June 7th. Elevon
men perished in the flamos. The loss
will reach about $250,000.

The Freedman's Bank Dronertv
in Washington City wa offered for
sale last week. The property i worth
$260,000 and the highest bid for it was
$110,000. It was not sold.

Tho nitro iflycerino works situated
on the bills bck of San Francisco,
California, were blown up on the 8tb
inst The workmen were absent at
dinner, and hence no livo wore lost.

Tho twenty itroet car comnanies
in Philadelphia paid $800,000 in divi
dends last year on paid up capital
amounting to $5,961,331. This indi-
cates that the Centennial travel was
profitable.

The South Carolina Housoof Rep
resentatives has passed a bill to pro-
hibit the sale of seed cotton between
sunset and sunrise.- The object is to
prevent cotton stealing, by negroes.
Fourcolorcd Republicans voted for the
Dill.

Tbo Shenandoah Herald ia en
deavoring to create a sensation with
the story that tho Mauob Chunk Lai)

is to be attacked with th purpose of
iiuerating me conucmnou Mollies. The
torue on duty at tho jail has bcon
doubled.

The Roman f'atholio Archbishop
of Philadelphia took to Rom a
special offering to the Pope $100,000
subscribed in bis own diooese. This is
$20,000 more than th Roman Catho
lies in all England tent to Pin IX on
his jubiio.

The Mayor of Pittsburgh baa
scandalized tho wholo town bv send
ing to tho workhouse for ninoty days
a lot of young roughs who belonged to
the first families. They had plenty of
money to pay fines, but fining such
tellow is no punishment

Llout Prod. Grant, son ot Genoral
Grant, baa been detailod to seloct a
government mail route from th Mis-
souri river to the Black Hills. lie
will be accompanied by an officer ap-
pointed for the purpose by th Gov-
ernor ol Dckota Territory.

A Parla showman, whose daugh-w- a

recontly married, presented to bis
a her fortune, an elephant

that danood a fandango, a eamol that
went down on it knee with it head
to the East at sunset, a dog that reck-
oned up account and two canaries
that played card.

With nearly 2,000,000 ton of ice
in tboir warehouse, the New York ice
companies feel abundantly prepared to
assist In aolvipg th problem "How to
Keep Cool." T he prio ot ioe ia un-
usually low, and th prospect favor
ohekp rates through tbe Mason. At
the oponing ol suramor last year tee
old tut eight dollar a Ion wholesale,

or to extensive consumers, and sixty
oont a hundred ponnd at retail. The
ireaent prioo ar four dollar ton
or large qnantitio and thirty oenU a

hundred weight fur amity

Hfut 2&vtxUttmtnti.

'CENTRA L" HOTEL, TITTS li U KG II,

i!!!HIIMllla1

.i.: ., i, r.

Smithfleld Street, from
Tb moti Mntrillj lofltt4 trat-eli- IIadm Is

alaataa la all iba dpota aad all pirta al bo'.b oillaa. Terma, 4 SO par May.

WALSH & Proprietor!.

Tba RlFTBLlf AR, af Claarfleld, racrlvad aaeklv al tba llotal aad nlaaed Ala fur lha bri af
gaciu Irom thia aaotioa, a.

Vico Presidont elect, Hendricks and
lady sailed from New York nn Monday
last, to make a tour of Europe. The
lloosiers gave bim a grand send oft at
bis Indiana homo in llio shspo ol
serenades, banquotling.etc.

Another grove of giant trees has
been discovered in California, somo of
whoso membors were growing before
Jonah served in the humble capacity
of an emetic.

A Washington dispatch says that
Senator Conklin was at the Stato. De-

partment on Friday, and obtained a
passport and will sail for Europe in a
few days.

The Philadelphia Press siiys'they are
"heaping honors on General Grant," in
Europe. Well let them "hoan" on.
Grant can stand it if tho Englanders

3'!?3"rtiSfrarntu.
i CONxTAHLEtV VKKMJKKTICKM Isrn buuImt of lh

VP! HI I I I . II ... : . - .m win wm tarn nmK VI iwmiy- -
l HUH, Mail a May I t44rM. arlt

MTATKMENT.-Rmip- tl mtSCHOOL af Lwroc townlhip Miuol
Dutrlat for tbm yw ndl&g Jul lit, 1677, vli :

CSIFTf.
To total Tt noeipli .. ,...4i,SS7 li
To StsU irimipriatioa 442 !

M.a.is 47

xpsxiuTcaaa.
Br Taacberr' ralarlca Sl.JH 01)
Bjr Ku.l 4 50

Uj Building ranaira, furallnra, Ac IM Ot
hf B'flrttary'a lalary 10 00
By Trtaaarar'i par eaatafla H al 62
II bal. doa Treaa. tart aaltlcmcnt - 47 9t
By anuaat paid Auditor! 4 SO
By Miaeallaaaoua atuaaaaa..H ,.H 113 V,
uj baian.a la Traanur Zftv 49

f.'I.OM 47

I. . FULTON, HITCS TnOMI'SOX,
Scaralary. Freaidrnt.

Wa, tba uadrraiffDc.) Aaditanur Lawrraca towa-
abip Hcbool Diatriet, la Claartald eoualy, baring
carefully tiarainrd tba abora arnuunla af lha
Iraaaurar, Bad tbrm wirrrot to tba nf our
nowl.dj. and ballaf. WM T.IRWIN,

A. 11. H1IAW,
Claailald, Juaa IS, 1177-3- Auditor,.

BOROIK.'II (1TTKHEVT
c. con nor, Km., pin. tiw- -

urar of tba boruuch of Baraaide, ia aaoimnt with
tha Boruagh and Poor lumlt uf taid b'.nueh, fur
tba yaar fading April I, 1877, vii :

aoaovaa roxDi na.
To aaioant it Borough Duplieata .: 7
To Ruayl faad. .... 171 2a
To Fiaaa 74
To aai'l roooirad of Col loatar.... I OS
To ardorr on Troaauror BO 16

caaaiToiu
By I par cant, aa 41 7.... 17 11
By abatamaat aa $2So.e3 14 ST
By Dap. to J. Stiuler, Street Com'r. .. 171 ti
By Duplicate to J. Keim, Collector U 49
by ataoaat of orders paid 313 70

a rt'an aa.
To Poor Oreroeeri' Duplicate J2M SI
To two autee oa C. aad R. Ceaaor .. 11 1&

To aeaoaat roo d of Col laclot ......... 1 77
To order oa Traasarar il 11

$155 t
CBBBITOB.

By I per cent, aa 30.9..... 15 04
By abatemoat aa tJU.ia nig
By par cent, oa 14.le I si
By aaa't af Duplicate to J. Keim, Coll r... SO S4
By receipt of Poor Oeeronen Mia
By amount of orders paid....M..,..R..H..M 100 98
By tba t'oanor Bote 110 la

45i K

OraooL reap.
JOHN O. CONNOR, Kaa.. District Treasurer.

la aeoount with tba School fuad of Barneida
borough, far lha yaar aading June 7, 1?7, t is :

SBBTOB

To bal. la Treaa. bands last euleaaeat...f IK tl
10 amouat 01 (School Unn Ileal tSO OS
Ta School Uoaee real. Not. I, It t 8
To approprlatjaB, 17A 03 41
laoasa Irom telleetor 04 90

IJ9 Si

By return af Dap. Bot collected lt 90
By amouat af ardere pild. 1ST 10
By per coot, aa l.'so.u at 1 par aaat 14 00
oy aoeiemeBtoB aiea.ai H... 103
By nar oent an (01.48, aipropriatioa... 3 17
B; balanca ia Treaourcr bead....... 91 S4

I29 li
Wa, tbe aadersiCBeel Auditor of tbo borouoh

of Ueroside, do oartily that wo have einmiard
the aooouats of JobB C. Coanor, Troa rarer of aaid
aoreaga, bbs Bnd them ae above stated.

JOHN H. HKKD,
JA8. MoMUHRAT,
JNO. L. ALLIHON,

Buruai.le, Pa , Juaa II, 1177 It. Auditors.

Administrators salE

TIMBER LANDS!
By elrtaa af aa ardor af Iba Orpbaaa' Court of

Claarleld aoanty, Pa. and ta ma dlreoted, thare
will ba said at tba Court House, la tba koroui b
of ClearSeld, oa

tATUKUAY, JULY?, Irm,
at I e'clock p. m , tbo following described prop,
ertlee, to wit :

Na. 1. gltaala la th borough af Clearleld,
bounded weal by street, eoutb by
street, east by allay, aad aorth by lot of

and hating a small boat aad
swore inereon.

No. t. gilaala la Bloom towachirj. ClearOelJ
eoBBly, Pa., beginaiBg at a ttoaa at tba Uaa af
aaa eoaveyoa to uralg a Kleaoaard tboaaa by
load eoaveyed to 0. W. Hora, west to perches
mora af leas la Boat tbenoa south 101 perches

ore H lea to land eoarered to Harteook and
Nee nor ttieeo hy aama eaat 00 perer.ee mora or
rcee i warn ewurejew to uraig a UlaBobardt
Ibaaoa by aama Borlb 10 perches mora ar rasa la
w puuro oi oegiBBing, aoBteiBiag acres mare
ar saaa, oelag aalmprored. Harbored aad well
adapted to oullivatraa.

No. I. Situate la Booaaria towaablo. ClearS.U
aoaaty, Pa., aaataiaiat IS aeree mora ar lose f
animator load, with valuable llmbar thereoB,
anaeriaia wita eoaj, aaa aeeerlbed ta Deed tuh

U," page HI, Ac, and Book II," page lit, Ac.
No. 4. Situate la Uallcb towathie,. ul k.1..

tba eaet aad af a eartala aaimprored plena af
hv vDv.m i.ni j t eaat ay
oath aj , aad wart be

taming one half of loo acres mora ar lest, aad

"'l K"vv oe neu. wiieoa oarvey, wilh aala
ante umber, aad aoderltld with a goad tela of
ooai, aaa aaar the railroad.

No. I. Situate ia Cheat te.o.Ulp, adlolaiag
leads af Wm. MaUarray, Free a, fki,l
Dolls, aa others, eoataiaing 137 acres, wilb
aboal II acme cleared, frame boaaa aad stable
tbaraoa, aad a portico well timbered.

Na. . Slteale laCbetlowaehia,oaatalaiBgll
'" a'nuine ai a aiosory aa vaesl creeh

Ihonew eaet II aerobes la a aaoambar Ibaaoa
ia aegraea eeei aa pereae ta a hickory.

(dowa)i tbasvsa Baeth 47 degrees waet 10 aeraaaa
I poet Uawe waet II perukes ta walla aak at
tutu laeao ap taa one I plaaa af aegiaiag,

bolag principally bottom lead, aad baring aa
oleelleat baabiag groaad tborooa.

Na. T. Situate Ta Cheat lowaehia, kaglaalag
al a poplar i the be Stenbaa tree surv.v
oath 100 110 parebot to a poet i ihoaa by tie.

Nobla surrey west Ul perches la poet lueaoo hy
Cbaa. Raaaell aareay weet 102 perches la a whila
aak I laeao Berth tl degrees) wet II pareboe to
poet i tbaaoa aorth 79 degrees aaat f I I perches
ta poet Uteeeo aorlb U degree .iet 41 p erode.
w who see i uaeauo norta ir aegreee earl I7

isueuee nieeery laoaeo uorva al warehea IB
usaaa aak I tbeaee east 101 parehas 10 plaae af
aegtkatag, aaatalalag 100 Bore mar ar kee, ba-
ng aalmprarod ktad, karlag a krga amaaal af
llmbar tborooa, aad bolag woll watered.

No. I. will baaold la lets to tail peirahaeors.

TERMS OF SALE
at Baairmatlaa at eale, and Iba bal.

aaee la t wa aaaal aaaaal aaymaata wilb latere el,
ta a secured 1 )o4gmeeto aa taa premise.

AARON 0. TATB,
Adas'! 00110 of S. PoweU, dee'd.

Crrarteld, fa., Jane II, HTML

$w dmtisrmfutj.

ANDERSON,

"ill4V .r

2nd to 3rd, Avenues.
lb eltr. Ptract vara tiata tna door atartl

A"ll 17, l7I la

IX KCtJTORH' NfrTICK Loitari T.ita.
00 Ilia allala af MARTIN Mcil.

OLH, Br., lata of J,awrrnoo twp., ClaarRald Ca
Pa,daa'd, baring boon graotad to lha andrr.lui
all parauaa bnowirg Ibainralroa lada lad to raid
aatata are required to tnaka Imiaodiata payojMi,
aad Ihoaa baring claioja againat lha aaiaa o,
prraaat than proparly aulhantioated for tenia,
aaat without dalay.

MRS. OLIVK MOHOI.H,
JOHN U. BCIIRVVtK,

Clearftald, Pa., Juaa 13, Elaoulort.

AnMINIHTIIATOH'M
NOTICE.-No- lle

uf Alioinirtra.
Iioa en lha aatata ol FRANCIS K. HAFFKKTr,
lata af Fans t,wnaliip, Clearoald aoaoty,
Pa., daoaaaad, bavin boaa duly granted ta the
nnderaigued, all pataona indebted 10 aaid ettate
will plraw inahe immediate payment, and laete
barieg elaima or drnianda wiil praaent taeai
properly authenticated for arttlement witaeel
delay. JAMES MeKBOWN,

Administrator, II. B. N. C. T. A.

OrampUa Hi 111, Pa., Jane IS, 1877-t-

ORPHAN COUNT SA l.lwli, ,
of tha Orphaae' Court ol

eornly, Pa., the undenigoed, Aduilaiilrttrii
of the ortate of Abrabim Lltl, dee'd, will offer el
puhlie eale an a

Thursday, June 2H, 1877,
aa the prenilaee at Liti' fording ia Lawreace lop ,
aaid euuaty, tbe following described reel aetata,
to wit: A tract uf lead ia Lawn-ae- taernibip,
eonteining about tbirty-tw- aeree, boanded aietb
by Liearbeld ereel, waet hy laod of Ure. Lipicu
north b land uf John Browa, aad oaet by tuao
abip roa-- leading lo Lite' fording.

tbe land ia cleared, and baring a
log dwelling hone and bern tbereon erected.

Trims CASH MARllAKtT LIT?.,
Clcarlteld, Jana 13, 1177 It. Adia'i.

GREAT REDUCTION
la tmb ran-r- i or

ARTIFICIAL TKKTII.
Dr. A M. Hills would Inform bis frienli end

patrons that h Is now putting up Artificial Teeth
lor

TEN DOLLARS PER SET.

By aaew and greatly Improved proc?si of pllh-in- g

Knboer Plate, ha eaa give a much stranger
plate with less Ibichaess ihe piste being all
over the palate of aa equal thickness, rrnirrr It
much more pleasant to the patleut tban the uli
style plates. Aa I have Ihe Bxclnfive riibt
nee this prooess in this eunnty, ao other tlnnim
can pat ap ae good plates by aay other m.xlt.

work guaranteed satisfactory. x
Clearfield, Jun IS, I A at HI 1,1.1

100,000
FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.

Faotf for lb TurrntVicta for tba Mrirttatt
FuiU for tbt ilormao FmU fur th fW..

miitr Fetett for tho Houltr--fcx- Fact Ut
I - FU fur the l.a;er Facti for
th Laborer Fwti for Ifcn Uneior Y'mclr lor thi
Itairj-inft- Fct tr Hi r Vmtt fir
th 0rdeneT--Ft- ti for tbt i.oa'ubnld
furerj family who wsnli to tuve matf.

FACTS F02 AGSXT3.
Thttt lbi ia the nnt important adiartiKner.t

fr Jim yH jy.lthi, beinc lh b. at ha&M to
naka mnney aver utl'ril. i'iiu (tn-- D.tirjr
jour otD paper ll,Averr one eaUnrwi it.

Tito Book of the 10 th Century.
Male and female agents money on II.

Send to as at once aud get circulars free.
INtiltAM.riMlril A BLACK,

Til Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
npr. 11,'77-lm- .

A NEW DEPARTURE

LI THEESBl R(i.

Ilsamft. mnrut. axill k. smI.I A- .- T 1 O II ....
or in aiehaoff for prodae. Na booka will ba
kept in lh st or. All old mart ba
attlad. Tho who eanaol oaik ap, will plaaaa
nua ott loeir oota msa

CLOSE THE EECORD.

t m dotaroHBtxi to Mil mr rmt mt m.
prieoa, tod at a diaeoant far Itofew that arar
oflarad la tkia ittn.t.r. Tha diaoat I allow

eojtonera, will mako them rich ia twrot jrean if

uttf loiiow bit Bdvtoa and bay their good! Iruia
I will pay atth for whaat, oata and

1AN 1Kb UOODLANUKR.
Latharabarg, Junior 17, 1877.

JUST OPENED UP 1

THE KBW

CIGAR MANUFACTORY,

CLEARFIELD, FA.

Tho woald aBBoanoa to tkeitlaaa
of Cloarfteld and Tieloity, that ba kaa eoBtmcaotd
tna

Manufacture of Cigars
la Claarftald, ant. will keep OB band a larp ftoolt
of a e.f;ara wbieb ba will aell at wholaaal
aad retail. Hit cigara are nada froia tha baal
leaf tobaeoo, ad warranted to jire aMiataatioa
Ha alao kaepa aa haad a fail liaa of tbe bait

Che Ing & Smoking Tobaccos,
PIPBS, BNirr, ETC.,

lo which be, In I tea tba attention of anokara and
oh w era. Ketail dealer eapplied with lha ben

brmada of Oi(ari,HiBeklBcaod Chewing TobaetM.
at tho loweaC wholoaala pneea.

CASH

A ihara of public patiaagarMTrOctfallyaoHdilted

JOHN A. FT0CK,
Bnoia Btxt door lo lat National Bank.

March 11, l77 Urn. Clonraeid, Pa.

A. . BRKP. A. J. HAOIRTT,

REED & HA6ERTY,
Soeeaaton to

J. C. SCHRYVER.
DKALERS m

HEAVY AND SHELF

II A It I)WARE,
. Htcoi Ht.tVtmrneliit Ji.

Tba Bnilrraigaad wouU a nnonnee to tba iltitf
of Clearftald aad totnil?, that ther hat

tba Hardware storoof J. tl. Sebrrrar.ood
wiN ooaataatl keep oa head a full aJtortm-- nt ef
Hardware la all iu breach aa, lock as

TABLE & POCKET CITLERY.

Beach fltop. Haad Haws, Great Amerieaa Croei-- t
Saws, D. B aad Pooliag Alee, ll.ubels,

Cloaca and Plaaa Iraaa, all bind. a(
Nails, Horn 8boe aad Horse Khe

.Nolle, Hicks, Hoaa, heaee. Hay
purse, Sbeeels aad Haales,

Boy tbee.Kn at bee, Plows,
llroia Cradiaa,

Cultlratore, Daablo
aad Single Beorel Mo we,

Caltiratur Teeth. Bevels BBd

Trj Foaarea, Rhorol Had, Mill
Raw BBd Tatar file, Chisels, Bills,

Auger. Ads, bare Door Hangoia, Butt,
T Bad Sttaf Hlngee, Boaay's Mellow Aegare,

all biadt of Locks, r)orew.,8.h Card aad Pulleys
e

CLASS and PUTTY,
Pool and Chain tWt. Comace, Tiro aad Barrel
Helta, Bd Curd, Aad Iroaa, florae Bratbea and
Carry Combo, Dried ttua stereo, flaai, Heap
aad Heap atone Pecking, Cable Chelae, eta.

The will alao keep ta band a fall Meorlaaeal
of Tinwar,and a genera) etoek of eVoee PernUb-in-

tteode, wbieb too will ae41 at wteo I e

tte.ee.
Pareowa wlabJaf ut thing ta their He are le

fiead lo eall aad taemine their Mock efore
arobaaiag. HKKD A BAUKKIV,
Clearfield, May St, tVI-lr- .


